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"Buddy Lee" Week-No-v. 7-1- 2

Have you seen the "Buddy Lee" display in
our corner window don't miss it!

These "Buddy Lee" dolls and the Lee garments they advertise are the talk of the

town. They're the cutest little Kewpie ever made have movable arms and are al-

most unbreakable. Who wouldn't be tickled pink to get one as a Christmas present?

They're worth $3 a piece, but listen! on

Saturday, November 12th
with Lee garment you purchase this week you can get one of these dolls for

$l. and without a Lee garment $1.50. No dolls delivered until Saturday the 12th.

Get your order in this week if you want one. Only one to a customer.

SUA

C. E. Wescotfs Sons

FOR BETTER DAYS

1

Burlingvc a, Colorado ,
' & " Southern.

r St. Paul and Southern .Pacific
"Bay New Equipment.

- y .
' ? : ' '. '

6trertorkot lire Chicago. liur-limrt- on

& Quincy and the Colorado
& Southern - railroads - have author-
ized the Immediate' purchase of 1,
S4r0 freight earf-.- - iiTty-fiv- e. .heavy
froiKht and pasonsjer looomotiTes
and 127 modern, all-ste- el passenger
cars of rafious types, at an ag?rre-rt- e

'etlifeated OFt of over $15,000.-rft- o.

Tliis equipment will be distrib-
uted 3;etween the various lines of
these companies 1n accordance with
J definite program which has been
Worked out and approved by the di-

rectors.
Authorization of the purchase of

fOJt-- a large amount of equipment
.has given officials of the lines west
vpe that a fair 'amount will be ap-

propriated for facilities needed for
candling traffic in Nebraska.

"The decision to make this- - large
son-hase- ' wan reached after a thoro

- irvey of the general business situa- -

and also the belief that there is
i' derided upward tendency in traf-v.- "

says an announcement made by
-' directors, "and that before long

. tMiltortal faciities will be required

The brand best known to men

TOE AMD HIEL

The new Fiber Silk at

is keeping up the "wear for
ever" reputation of the brand.
Look like silk and wear like
lisle.

Fancy Wool, 75c-$1.0- 0

Plain, 50c
Ask to see our ladies hose
full fashioned - pure thread silk

$2.75 -

Ladies Wool Hose, clocked or
' plain, $1.25 to $3.50. .

The Id reliable boys rib "Iron
clocking, 25c.

- , v vX 1

J
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"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

to meet the transportation 'demands
of the country. It will serTe as a sub-
stantial contribution in line'with the
recommendations of the Tecent Wash-
ington conference on unemployment.

"Loadings ,on these roads are only
a" little' below the peak of last year
ami there 'h'jrs been a steady increase
during the last few months. The
minimum number, ct , men. emplpVed
op Yiese" roads .'was .reached.-- ' last.
March. Since .(hen HJhas been-'neces-paf-

to more , tfcafc '1 1;00 men ip
take care of increased traffic and Ihe
requirements-fqr.increase- work in
car and locomotive shops and main-
tenance work on roadway and struc-'tures- ..'.'.'C .1. Sturgis haf teen elected a
yice president of the Burlington, suc-
ceeded T. S. Holland, who died re-
cently. ,

. ...
The Burlington report on condi-

tions for the month , of October is
more or less typical of the general
gain made by all western roads dur-
ing October.

Total cars loaded on the system
were 127i069 over 124.-6S- for the
year previous, and. cars received
from connections were 54.086,
against 58,393, making the total fig-
ure but 1,985 cars behind last year's
record, or a loss of 1 per cent. This
is the best showing of any month
this year.

Grain continued record-breaki- ng

with a gain of 13.259 cars, or 13.7
per cent; miscellaneous made a gain
of 3.175 cars, or 218 per cent, and

n
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PpLIOALE!
Pure Bred Bears' and' Gilts Duroc- -'

undersigned hold
I'tlTP Rrff? Tlrai- - fill nnivio'

breedjng, consisting twenty-tw- o
head of husk bead
of breed-
ing. This Js of euch loars

Great Orion Jr., 6,-44- 1,

Great Orion Sensation,
twice world's boar, owned

Kern, Stanton. Neb.,
Great Orion
of Great champion at

Fair in 1920.
This is bred- grown

right produce the kind hogs
need to corn bring

more
Sale held in the Livery

Stable at Murray. Neb. Commencing
at 1:00 o'clock on

SATURDAY, IfOVEMBEE 12.
postponement on

weather.
Terras sale Six time

will the purchaser
uaiiKauie witn

bearing eight cent
O. SHERMAN.

Young, Aurt.
Murray State Bank. Clerk.

Can't look well,
with impure blood. Keep the

blood pure Blood
Eat simply, exercise, keen--

and good health is sure
follow. $1.25

Man's leather glove,
near Cook residence. Find-
er may have name calling at
office and paying

FOR SALE Thoroughbred
Orphmgton- - roosters. March hatch.

676--
Horack.

clipping at Herman
Main St., Plattsmouth,

Nebraska. 2w-d&- w

FOB SALE

Young geese. Phone

pain, burn, scald bruise,
Thomas' Oil the
remedy. Two. sizes, 30c

60c at drus stores.

MOWG' FROII NE1IAWKA

Mrs. Ruth Hates Pollard, one ofj
the of Nehawka, Iihk
'decided to remove from that city to
jr.ake'her home-i- n the future with j

her daughter, Mrs. H. John
at City in the fiitnre, and
accordingly j.has stored away her.
household until, future time.;

Pollard:, has-reside- in Nrhaw-k- a

since marriage to Malcolm
Pollard, Octoher IS, 1SS0, and com-
pleted forty-on- e years of life in that
ommunity to make

her home U,wlKTe, ami has
fontir.uor.sly in the- same home three
miles southwest of Nehawk.v Ueforc
"eaving Nebraska City she will

a Kburt time with, her son,
'():in Pollard.:, .

'
.

SALVATION ASSY

DRIVE COUNTY

Home Appeal Will Be
Week Commencing Nov. 12th

to Raise Siun $1,000.

During the week beginning Nov.
12th the Salvation Army will con1
duct their annual ap-
peal in Cass county and attempt to
raise $1,000. money be used
in maintaining and equipping the
new Savation Army State Rescue
Home In -- and in carrying on
general reief work in

W. of riattsmouth,
has been appointed director in
of appeal in county, is very
optimistic as to the outcome. "Ev-
eryone is familiar with the excellent
work accomplished by the Salvation
Army during the war," said Mr.
Kieck. "They are still on

noble work in state at all
times and I sincerely trust that Cass
county will respond to the appeal of

, the Salvation Army."
Teams composed prominent men

end women in this city will be used
for soliciting funds. Arrangements
call tag day on Nov. 12th.

! During the year ending Oc- -i

tober 156 girls were admitted and
Zi babies were born at the old Res- -'

cue Home in OmaLa. Three
were Oass county.

of admitted insti-
tution is years.

The Salvation Army i3 completing
a new $100,000 rescue home in Om- -
;iha which is expected to "opened

. about. December , .This will elimin-
ate . the overcrowded ' condition
afro old hOHie'whiih has been in
as a state institution over twen

: " i'ty-thr- ee Most of the
stock showed a decrease over last raised in Cass county towara

figures of but 1.8 cent J equipping the new home with the
but coal was the change, with a ' latest appliances. new
drop of or a . loss of 167 institution will accomodate fcO wo- -
per cent.- - 1 men and CO babies at one

and grain ; Within the prptectipg and
ori cars on hcme-lik- e influences and ' surround- -

but did' not show n'p 'well on cars ings girls and women
received from connections, which are keDt' private durinfc nresr- -

tend to-sbo- w Burlington! Hance lying'-h- i period, so
conditions ;iuexe improving may returned; homes and

ar tnan surround- - fteeome assets to society, me
territory. i ma JoritJ-o- f these. .girl's are frOm

The-Baldw- in Locomotive works, families, rich and poor ' alike, who
has received an order'for fifty" ju.--t ' happened to' err. '

engines from the Southern Pacific : ' Tri for a: Mo ' enter the
lines. value of the order w ill run ' she must consent to
about $3,500,000, and is significant the' following regulations:
following so closely on the st Paul's ' 1. Promise to remain in the

car order-an- d the Burlington's three months, or longer if ne
equipment " i cessary ' .

'
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The girl's ritual welfare is
looked after and she is taught that
righteousness is the path for her to
follow. She is not compelled in any
way to participate in the religious
services if she fees it Is contrary to
the religion which she may have
ndonted. The Salvation Army makes
to distinction between race or creed.

Olficers of the Rescue Home find
employment for girls upon their de
parture from the Home. In the ma-
jority of cases, girls are placed in
respectable famlie doing housework,
where they may bi brought up under
proper moral surroundings.

STILL SUFFEBIHG SCXME

From Tuesdays Dally.
Mrs. E. R. Que-n- , who was in jur

ied in the auto accident Saturday eve
ning is still suffering a great deal
from the effects of the accident and
is at the St. Joseph hospital in Om-

aha taking treatment. The knee of
Mrs. Queen seems'- to have been In-

jured somewhatvin" the mixup and as
the result she will be forced to spend
the next two weeks at the hospital.

Don't use harsh physics. The re-

action weakens the bowels, leads to
Chronic constipation.. Get Doan's
Regulets. They operate easily. 30c

-

at all stores, i' ' :

Phone the Journal --office when you
are in need of job printing of any
kind. Best equipped', 'hop in south-
eastern Nebraska.

--Used fords--

at Bargain lor Cash or
Payment Plan.

T. H. POLLOCil

DEATH OF MRS. T. B.

MOORE AT WALTIIILL

Lady Well Kaowit Over Soutltern
rrtion of Cats County Called

To Her Ilnnl Itcwdrd.

The following ftiken frotn lh
Wallhlll. (Nel.) Ciliit, t IU of Ui
drat Is or Mrs. T. II. Atourn, well
known In and near Union wh;re
member of her faiiilly nr' etlll re-sidi-

The remain if Mrt. T. Tt. Moore fj
were Jit home from tfjuth hioux
city last Jurpcay noon v. ur kih;
died at the home of her daiiRhler, S3

Mrs. Henry Hiner. Mrs. Moore liad 9
been sick for noiae time and h?r all -

ment laff!cd the of the very,
best physicLins and all that loving
hands could do. I

Mary C Wyatt was born at St.
Clair county. Missouri, September 3.
1S57. died October 19, 1921, aged
4 'years, 1 month and C days.

, She married Thomas B. Moore
January 18, 1876. To this union 9

children were born, five remain to
mourn her oss, 4 dying in infancy.
Those living are Sarah Hiner, South
Sioux City, Neb.. Charles T. Moore,
Union, Neb., Walter Moore of Walt-hil- l.

Maggie Hobbf. of Walthill, Ro-
bert Moore of Walthill. Two sisters
of Collins. Mo., one brother, James
Wyatt of Lincoln, Cal., one half sis-
ter, Mrs. James Moore, Mitchell. S.
D., three half brothers, Richard Wy-
att. Avoca, Neb., John Wyatt, Walt-
hill. Neb., Frank Wyatt, Mitchell,
South Dakota.

These, with the husband, Thomas
B. Moore, Temain to mourn her loss.

Early in life she embraced the
cause of the Master and has been a
faithful follower of the meek and
loyal Nazarene, a loving wife, an

mother, a good and true
neighbor has gone to her reward.

The funeral service was hefd Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the
First Methodist church, conducted
by Rev. W. A. Taylor of Union, as-
sisted by the pastor. Rev Farley. The
sermon by Rev. Taylor was a splen-
did one, full of the best thought,
consoling the living and extolling
to .the one who gone before. He is a
gifted speaker and his remarks were
highly commented on. "Being raised
in the town of the Moore family he
was selected as the minister for this
occasion. Many arid beautiful were
the floral offerings, two wreaths, one
bearing the Tvord' "mother" and the
other from the W. R. C, were very
beautiful. The quartet, Ed Crew,
Miss Fritz, Mrs. Rickerson and J. L.
Davis, with . Miss Floy Clew at the
piano, rendered splendid music. The
burial was Tn the Walthill cemetery.
The pall bearers were G. W. Mills,
J. E. Douglas, F. E. Barney, J. K
Hampton, G. L. Means and W. H.
Rickerson.

YOUNG PEOPLE ARE
. t '

JOINED IN WEDLOCK

Kiss Cora Lynch . and Mr. . Dew-e-y

Brittaiii Married at . Home of
' Groom's Parents. -

- A very quiet home wedding occur
red in this city Saturday evening
when . Miss Cora Lj-nc- h of Peace Val
ley. Mo., was united in the bonds of
holy wedlock to Mr. Dewey C. Brit-tai- n,

one of , the popular and well
known young men of the city.

The ceremony occurred at the
home of the parents of the groom.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Brittain, and
was attended by the family and a
few very close friends. The wedding
was quite simple, the young people
being unattended -- as they took their
station before Judge Michael Arch- -
er, grandfather of the groom, who
read the marriage lines that joined
for life the destinies of these two
young people.

The rooms of the Brittain hom,e
were made more than usually attrac
tive by the use of the fall flowers
and made a very pleasing setting
for the most happy event. At the
conclusion of the wedding the mem
bers of the party enjoyed a very de
lightful wedding dinner which had
been arranged by the mother of the
groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Brittain have gone
to housekeeping in the home on win-terste- en

hill that the groom has pre
pared for the coming of his "bride.

The bride has made her home In
Plattsmouth for several months and
has, during that time, secured a
large and warm circle of friends who
will fbe pleased to learn that she is
to continue to make this city her
home in the future. The groom was
born and reared in this city and is
one of the best known and popular
men of the community. He has .just
recently made a great deal of ad
vancement in ih smusical work for
which he has unusual talent, by
composing a number of songs. Mr.
Brittain is in the employ of the Lin
coln. Telephone" & Telegraph com
pany and is a young man held in the
highest esteem by a very large cir
cle of friends.

THEY TREED IT AGAIN

A Buick loaded with people from
Auburn and Ford also loaded with
people from the state capitol, met
and tried to pass each-oth- er on the
bridge over the south branch of the
Weeping Water creek, near Union,
with the result that there was con
siderable damage done. The wind
shield of the Ford was broken by a
lady, who was riding in the front
seat, being thrown through it. She
escaped serious injury seemingly by
a miracle, as she was uninjured
with the exception of a slight cut
on her chm. The larger car was able
to proceed on its way while the Ford
had to be almost rebuilt "by the
workmen at flie Dowier garage,. Mr.
A. It. Dowier took the parties to
their home in Lincoln.
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WE CAN
PROVE IT

with a dozen New EDIS0NS

We did prove it absolutely and conclusively
with a single Hew Edison. You know we did from-th-

results of the test made October 25th at the Parmele
theatre, when Harvey Hindermyer and The Dann Trio '

compared their art with its hy .the
New Edison.

We can prove it again with a:ay other Official
Laboratory Model in our store. . - "t: --

.
-

Tuesday, Oct 25's. marvelous exhibition was not the
achievement of a special New Edison.- - - It was simply
a regular performance for any Official Laboratory
Model.

Gfo NEW EDISON
The Phonograph with a Soul'

Bay one of these Official .'Laboratory ;; Models oiu
' our easy payment Budget Plan. :Thea:you have the one" '
; !

phonograph that sustains the one f vital : phonograph, ; v ;

test." Then you have music so perfectly RE-CREAT-

iiiai yoa ieei mat you are iistemn to living artists

We guarantee'tfiat any Official Laboratory Model?"
"

J?v?hich yoar select from our';Tstcck, will do everything j.--

whioh was 'done hy the instrunibtt used in lat- - woels's
test. t

Weyrich & Hadmba
Agents for Plattsmouth, Louisville, Murray

' and Cedar Creek.

PURCHASES INTEREST

IN BUSINESS COLLEGE

C. E, Pratt, Former City Superinten-
dent Here, Secures Control of

Commercial College.

From Tuesday's Dally.
Former City Superintendent C. E.

Pratt f this city, has 'just closed a
deal whereby he secures the con-
trolling interest in the Hastings
Commercial college at Ilastiugs, Ne-

braska, and will soon enter on the
active management of the school.

This is one of .the most importact
schools in the central portion of the
state and has an enrollment of from
150 to 175 students in the various

departments and ranks high among
the schools of the state as a bust--,

ness education center. -- 'Mr. Pratt,
who has had a very successful schooL
career, will be found a most valuable
tnan in the management of the school
and one who will stimulate theWork
of the school to a grea't extent-:'- .

The location of the Hastings col-
lege gives it a great field to work in
and to secure students from all parts
of the state, as the location is such
as to permit those from the east and
weFt part of the state alike to at-
tend.

The many friends of the Pratt,
family will regret to see them re-
move from the home here, but in
their new location they will carry'
the best wishes of their acquain- -

...... . ... . .t i P 41. F t t rawv.t-a iui llicil iuiuru wciiiirc ami
success.

Blank Books at the Journal OIDcc.

o
Sheep Lined Coats,

Leather Coats and Vests
ALL BACK TO PRE-WA- R PRICES!

Come in and make our selections while my
stock is complete! .

3
Cedar Creek, Nebraska

Blank books 1 "Xes von can eet If it's in tne card line, call at !

of all Jcinds. The Journal. the Journal office. ;

. '4


